The hydrogen ion concentration of the intestinal contents has received considerable attention during the past few years in regard to abnormalities of inorganic metabolism. It has been shown that the pH of the medium probably has an important influence on the absorption of calcium, phosphorus, and possibly iron and magnesium (1, 2, 3) . The studies reported in this paper were undertaken to determine whether a predigested beefsteak meal had sufficient buffer quality, when fed at widely divergent hydrogen ion concentrations, to serve satisfactorily as a means of altering experimentally the pH of the upper intestinal tract of man. A preliminary report has been published (4) on the effect of ingested iron on blood formation as influenced by feeding simultaneously predigested beefsteak at one or another pH. In order to determine how far the method was capable of altering the reaction of the upper gastro-intestinal tract, fractional duodenal and gastric analyses were made on five patients after they were fed by stomach tube a predigested beefsteak meal as an acid mixture and after they were given on a subsequent day this food as an alkaline mixture. In three of the patients before the beefsteak was fed, achylia gastrica was demonstrated after the use of histamine, whereas the other two patients showed a normal amount of free and combined hydrochloric acid in a fractional gastric analysis following the administration of an alcohol test meal. 
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METHOD
Beefsteak, from which had been removed as much fat as possible, was put through a special grinder that removed the muscle from the coninective tissue. To 200 grams of the separated meat was added 200 cc.
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of tepid water, 4 grams of pepsin and sufficient hydrochloric acid to adjust the mixture to pH 3. This mixture was incubated at 37°C. for 2 hours and at the end of this time poured through a sieve containing 12 square holes to the inch. The mixture was then kept at pH 3 or 3.2, when fed as an acid meal or brought to pH 8 with concentrated sodium hydroxide for use as an alkaline meal. Vomiting was induced when a meal was fed that was more acid or more alkaline than mentioned above.
During the period of incubation of the beefsteak mixture the patient was prepared for study. A small caliber tube was passed slowly into the duodenum according to the procedure described by Rehfuss (5) . The position of the tip of the tube was checked by means of the fluoroscope and in all instances was found in the descending portion of the duodenum.
A tube was then passed through the nose into the stomach and by this means the meat mixture was administered and samples of the gastric secretion obtained. In order to minimize gastric stasis the patient was placed on his right side.
The duodenal contents were withdrawn prior to feeding in all but one instance, and then none could be obtained after repeated trial. The time interval between the feeding and the appearance of the mixture in the duodenum was noted and from then on samples of duodenal and stomach contents were removed every 15 or 20 minutes.
The hydrogen ion concentration expressed in pH was determined on all of the specimens by the colorimetric method (6) . This technic has been shown by Grayzel and Miller (7) to be sufficiently accurate for the purpose of these studies.
RESULTS
The results in the 3 patients with achylia gastrica were entirely similar but differed from those in the 2 patients with a normal gastric secretion. However, the results in the latter 2 The time interval between the feeding of either an acid or alkaline meal and its appearance in the duodenum was rather constant. This interval was between 3 and 5 minutes except once when after the feeding of an acid meal to a patient with achylia gastrica it was 9 minutes. There was thus no significant difference in the time it took the meal to reach the duodenum in patients with a normal gastric secretion, and in those with achylia gastrica.
Following the administration of the acid beefsteak meal there was a slow drop in the pH of the duodenal contents from about pH 6 to pH 4, or under and following the alkaline meal a slow rise from about pH 6 topH 7.6,or 8. The change in the hydrogen ion concentrationwasnot sudden, but a slow process, that took from 10 to about 30 minutes before a maximum or minimum pH was reached, which showed slight individual variation. Sometimes the duodenal contents reached a pH value equivalent to that of the administered meal. In other instances the contents failed to become as acid or alkaline as the meal itself, although always the pH was altered distinctly towards that of the preparation fed. Thus the duodenal contents were rendered either definitely acid, pH 4 or under, or alkaline, pH 7.6 to pH 8. After the duodenal contents had become acid or alkaline the meat mixture was capable of maintaining an almost constant pH for a period of 1I to about 4 hours. The longer periods of this more or less constant reaction occurred in patients with achylia gastrica. This suggests that the duration of the process may be dependent upon the gastric acidity. After the stomach had become empty, clear bilestained fluid was obtained from the duodenum. The pH determinations on specimens obviously containing bile showed a return in hydrogen ion concentration to essentially that at the commencement of the experiment.
Samples of gastric contents taken immediately after the administration of an acid or alkaline meat meal to patients with and without free hydrochloric acid in their stomachs showed a pH equivalent to that of the meal. A meal fed at pH 8 to patients with a normal gastric secretion remained at that pH for about 2 hours before the stomach hydrochloric acid rendered it acid. This type of meal fed to patients with achylia gastrica caused no change in the pH of the gastric con- tents from the time it reached the stomach to when no more meat could be withdrawn or for a period of from 2 to 3 hours. The acid meal fed to patients with achylia gastrica remained in the stomach at a constant pH for a period of 3 to 31 hours or until the stomach was empty, whereas in patients with free hydrochloric acid in their gastric secretions the stomach became empty between 14 to 2 hours after the beefsteak was fed. The predigested beefsteak meal, therefore, when fed at pH 8 was capable of rendering the gastric contents alkaline for a period of 2 to 3 hours and when fed at pH 3 or 3.2 remained acid for 12
to 34 hours or until the stomach became empty.
DISCUSSION
A considerable amount of work has been done on the hydrogen ion concentration of the duodenal contents of dogs and apparently the normal range in pH is from 6.2 to 6.5 (3) . The results of such analyses in man have been in variance. Graham and Emery (8) in a review of the literature note that some investigatorshave obtained a figure for the normal duodenal pH of 4.56, whereas others have recorded the reaction to be slightly alkaline, but no mention is made as to whether achylia gastrica was present or not in the patients. The evidcence is that the reaction of the duodenum tends normally to be acid. Comparatively little is known of the physiological factors that may alter the hydrogen ion concentration of the duodenal contents. Pawlow (9) has stated that the alkalinity of pancreatic juice varies considerably, apparently according to differences in the character of food ingested. The various observations suggest that there may occur considerable individual variation in the duodenal reaction and one may speculate that such changes may lead to abnormalities of inorganic metabolism because of the probable importance of an optimal pH in the gastro-intestinal tract for the absorption of chemical elements. Individuals lacking a normal gastric secretion of hydrochloric acid may thus deprive all or some part of the intestine of a sufficient degree of acidity over a proper amount of time to insure suitable solubility and absorption of inorganic and other substances.
SUMMARY
Two hundred grams of predigested beefsteak adjusted to pH 3 or 3.2 were fed to 3 patients with achylia gastrica and to 2 patients with a normal gastric secretion. On a subsequent day a similar amount of beefsteak was adjusted to pH 8 and fed to the same individuals.
Simultaneous fractional duodenal and gastric analyses showed that the acid meal was an effective means of rendering the gastro-duodenal contents acid, over a range of pH 4 or under and the alkaline meal rendered the contents alkaline, pH 7.8 to 8. The alkaline pH was maintained almost constant for a period of 2 hours in the stomach and duodenum of patients with free hydrochloric acid in their gastric secretion and from 2 to 3 hours in patients with achylia gastrica. The acid pH was maintained almost constant for a period of from 1 to 2 hours in patients with a normal gastric secretion, and from 3 to 4 hours in patients with achylia gastrica.
The predigested beefsteak meal may be used experimentally in the study of the relation of hydrogenion concentration of the upper intestinal tract to inorganic metabolism.
